Attorney General Carr called to order the second Court Reform Council meeting with a short welcome at 9:00 a.m.

He then called for the adoption of the Meeting 1 minutes.

After the group adopted the Meeting 1 minutes, Attorney General Carr called for subcommittee updates, starting with the Administrative Procedure Act subcommittee.

Judge Michael Malihi, Chair of the Administrative Procedure Act, provided a brief overview of the subcommittee and then introduced the General Counsel for the Office of the Administrative Hearings, Lisa Boggs, who provided the full subcommittee update.

When the update concluded, the group discussed.

Attorney General Carr then provided a brief overview of the Sovereign Immunity subcommittee and introduced Deputy Solicitor General Andrew Pinson to provide the full subcommittee update.

After group discussion on the Sovereign Immunity subcommittee, Attorney General Carr announced the next meeting date for the Sovereign Immunity subcommittee.

Next, Attorney General Carr provided a recap from the Business Court subcommittee meeting and group discussion ensued.

After the members had an opportunity to make comments, Attorney General Carr opened the conversation for public commentary.

Member of the public, Nydia Tisdale, provided a suggestion to have a single rule governing video recording procedures for all courts. The group acknowledged the suggestion.

The meeting adjourned.